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AU'l'UORlZA'l'IO:NS OF Al'PHOPHIATIO:NS 
SEc. Wth 102. (u~) (1) (A) Section.11 (a) (1) (A) of 
the Natioual :Fouudntiun on the Arts and the Humanities Act 
of l 9G5 is amended to rend as follo\\'S: 
"SEC. 11. (a} ( 1) (A) For the purpose of carrying out 
section 5, there are authorized to be <1.ppropriated $113, 
000 for fiscal year 1977, and $113,500,000 for fiscal year' 
1978; aud there urc so authorized such sums as may be-
necessary for the fiscal years unn, 1.979 aud lHSO. Of the 
sums so appropriated for any fiscal yea-r-- year, not less than 
20 per centum shall be for car,.ying out section 5 ( g) .". 
~ ttttt wBH t-lttt:tt ~ J7ff efttt.ttttt shttll ~ fur ~tH'­
ryffig ettt- t:ltt4iett 5 ( g-) ; thlffi 
~ 4 jtff ffHfttttt HlttJl ~ fer ettrry-ittg tffit Bee-
fH:tfl: 0 . . . ,, m ,, 
(B) Seetiou 11 (a} (1) (B) of such Act is amended 
by striking out all that follcrws "Hnmauities" nud irn;ertiug 
yettt'~ -1-f>.'f.+ tbtttl -1-+).'.f.8 $100,000,000 for fiscal .tJNLl' 1.977, and 
$113,500,000 for fi.'!cal !fear 1 g78; an<l there nre so an th or-
ized such sums as may be ueeessary for the fiscal years 1979' 
and 1 ~80. Of the sums so appropriated' for any fiscal yeari" 
lH>L k;:,::i than .f.0 :2U J>Pr ceutnm shall he for carrying out se0;-
tion 7 (f) .". 
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(~) Sl'ction 11 {a) {~) of snd1 .Act is nn1e1l(led (A) by·. 
striking out ".TuJy 1, 1H7G" and inserting in lien thereof 
"Oetoln~r l, 1980" ;rnd (B) by striki11g out all that follows 
"not exct>ed" and i11serti11g in ·1ieu thereof "S:lo,~~~ 
''S,'l0,000,000 for the /i.sca! year l'11rli11g Se1Jfember 30, 1.977, 
$.8/J,000,000 for the fiscal year c11di'i1g Scptnnher 30, 1.978, 
and :wch sums Wi may be ~1ccessary for the fi~"ical years ending 
8eptrmbe1· 3, 1.97.9, a11d 8eptem~er 80, 1.980.". 
(b) 'l'hl• 11111e11drnents made Ly subsection (a) shall he 
effedivt~ 011 aud after thP lnst d~lY of fiscal year 1976, 
Endowment for Arts 
Matching Grants 
Endowment for Humanities 
Matching Grants 
Total 
March 22 1 1976 
SUBCOMMITTEE ON SELECT EDUCATION 
Auth9rizations/Appropriations for the National 
Endowment for the Arts and Humanities. 
1976 1977 
--
Au th. Ai_:>p. Req. 
113.5 '/''1.5 87.0 
12.5 7.5 7.5 
113.5 72.0 87.0 
12.5 7.5 7.5 
252.0 161.5 189.0 
-----------Proposal---------
1977 1978 1979 1980 
100.0 113.5 s/s s/s 
10.0 12.5 s/s s/s 
100.0 113.5 s/s s/s 
10.0 12.5 s/s s/s 
220.0 252.0 s/s s/s 
